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Dis posal of ra dio ac tive wastes has emerged as a vi tal is sue for Ban gla desh as the coun try is ac -
tively work ing to have a nu clear power plant op er at ing in the coun try by 2023-2024. The cur -
rent study aims to find po ten tial sites for a near-sur face dis posal fa cil ity us ing a geo graphic in -
for ma tion sys tem soft ware and multi-cri te ria anal y sis method. Pre vi ously six re gions
(Re gion-1 to Re gion-6) were iden ti fied upon per form ing con ti nen tal scale screen ing of the
whole ter ri tory of Ban gla desh. In the cur rent study, re gional scale screen ing has been per -
formed of Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 us ing five cri te ria di vided into fif teen sub-cri te ria: earth -
quakes, wind speed, rain fall, cul ti vated-veg e tated land, for ests, build ings-facilitie-built up ar eas 
(area), build ings-fa cil i ties-in dus tries-in sti tu tions (Point), pop u la tion den sity, me dium-broad
road and rail way, nar row road, mon u ment, power line, ground wa ter ta ble, sur face wa ter body,
and lastly flood ing were used in the anal y sis. The suit abil ity map and rel a tive im por tance
weight ing of these sub-cri te ria were de ter mined by us ing the geo graphic in for ma tion sys tem
and multi-cri te ria anal y sis method. The over lay anal y sis was per formed of suit abil ity maps of
each sub-cri te rion and found the fi nal suit abil ity map of Re gion-1 and Re gion-2. These suit -
abil ity maps were di vided into six cat e go ries: the ex cluded area, most suit able, suit able, mod er -
ately suit able, un suit able, and com pletely un suit able. Nine teen po ten tial sites with a max i mum
and min i mum area of 7.90 km2 and 1.15 km2 were iden ti fied from these most suit able and suit -
able ar eas. De tailed field in ves ti ga tion and site char ac ter iza tion are needed to be per formed on
se lected po ten tial sites to choose a fi nal dis posal site for the low and in ter me di ate lev els of ra dio -
ac tive waste.

Key words: ra dio ac tive waste, near-sur face dis posal, site se lec tion, geo graphic in for ma tion sys tem,
multi-cri te ria anal y sis

IN TRO DUC TION

     Ban gla desh is com mit ted to the peace ful use of 
nu clear en ergy. Cur rently, Ban gla desh is op er at ing a
num ber of nu clear and ra dio log i cal fa cil i ties in clud ing 
a 3 MW TRIGA Mark II re search re ac tor (RR), ra dio -
iso tope pro duc tion fa cil ity, semi-com mer cial food ir -
ra di a tion fa cil ity, nu clear med i cine fa cil i ties as well as
us ing sealed ra dio iso tope sources in the field of med i -
cine, in dus try, ag ri cul ture, re search, ed u ca tion etc. for
the socio-eco nomic de vel op ment of the coun try. The
op er a tion and main te nance of these fa cil i ties pro duces 
var i ous types of ra dio ac tive wastes (RW). The uses of

ra dio ac tive ma te ri als in the coun try are in creas ing day
by day. Fur ther more, Ban gla desh is ac tively work ing
to em bark upon a nu clear power pro gram to im prove
its en ergy mix and the first nu clear power plant (NPP)
of the coun try is ex pected to come into op er a tion by
2023-2024. The op er a tion and main te nance of the
NPP will gen er ate a large amount of RW. Con se -
quently, the gen er a tion of RW is ex pected to be in -
creased sig nif i cantly in the near fu ture. Thereby, the
mod est amount of low and in ter me di ate level ra dio ac -
tive waste (LILW) is be ing gen er ated from the op er a -
tion and main te nance of all these nu clear fa cil i ties cur -
rently in op er a tion in the coun try and it will be
sig nif i cantly in creased af ter start ing the op er a tion of
the NPP.
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The RW may have a det ri men tal health ef fect on
liv ing be ings if not man aged prop erly. The RW man -
age ment ac tiv i ties in clude col lec tion, seg re ga tion,
char ac ter iza tion, treat ment, con di tion ing, stor age and
dis posal. Dis posal is the fi nal step in the LILW man -
age ment pro cess. There are sev eral dis posal op tions
for RW, such as land fill, sur face, near-sur face, in ter -
me di ate depth, bore hole and deep geo log i cal dis posal
[1]. Ap pro pri ate ness of the dis posal fa cil ity not only
de pends on types of RW but also on so cio eco nomic
con di tions, avail able tech nol ogy and safety fea tures.
The op tion of near-sur face dis posal has al ready been
prac ticed in dif fer ent coun tries [2, 3] and also has been
an tic i pated as a suit able op tion in Ban gla desh for the
dis posal of LILW [4]. The ob jec tive of this study is to
find po ten tial dis posal sites from se lected re gions of
Ban gla desh for LILW. Pre vi ously, five data cri te ria
(ge ol ogy, hy drol ogy, cli ma tol ogy, pedology, and
socio-econ omy), geo graphic in for ma tion sys tem
(GIS), and multi-cri te ria anal y sis (MCA) method were 
used for con ti nen tal scale screen ing of the whole ter ri -
tory of Ban gla desh to se lect the ex cluded area, com -
pletely un suit able, un suit able, mod er ately suit able,
suit able and most suit able area [4]. A to tal of six re -
gions (Re gion-1 to Re gion-6, fig. 1) were se lected for
sub se quent study based on the most suit able area cat e -
gory. The cur rent study aims to find out po ten tial sites
for a near-sur face dis posal fa cil ity (NSDF) from Re -
gion-1 and Re gion-2. The screen ing on of Re gion-1
and Re gion-2 has been per formed in the same way as
con ti nen tal scale screen ing with some more re fined
data, such as 1:25000 and 1:50000 scale vec tor data of
cri te ria/sub-cri te ria. The GIS soft ware in com bi na tion
with the MCA method has been uti lized in var i ous
stud ies for site se lec tion stud ies [5-9]. The GIS soft -
ware has a high abil ity to man age a large vol ume of
spa tial data and con sider many fac tors from a va ri ety
of sources [10]. It ef fi ciently stores, re trieves, an a lyzes 
and dis plays in for ma tion ac cord ing to user-de fined
spec i fi ca tions [11]. The MCA method helps to make a
de ci sion in case of com plex de ci sion-mak ing prob -
lems. The prin ci ple of the method is to di vide the de ci -
sion-mak ing prob lems into smaller un der stand able
parts, an a lyze each part sep a rately and then in te grate
the parts in a log i cal man ner in or der to pro duce a
mean ing ful so lu tion [12]. The an a lytic hi er ar chy pro -
cess (AHP) is the pre ferred de ci sion-mak ing method
among dif fer ent MCA meth ods. The AHP method is
used to es ti mate the con sis tency weightings of cri te ria
that re sulted from con struct ing the ma trix of pairwise
com par i sons [8]. The GIS soft ware pro vides ef fec tive
man age ment and pre sen ta tion of the data, and the AHP 
method de liv ers con sis tent rank ing of the cri te ria.
There fore, com bined uti li za tion of GIS and MCA has
been proved to be a pow er ful tool to solve the site se -
lec tion prob lem [13]. This study uti lized fif teen
sub-cri te ria in the GIS en vi ron ment to pre pare ras ter
files and the AHP method for weight ing the sub-cri te -

ria. The GIS based sim ple ad di tive weight ing (SAW)
method pro vides a suit abil ity map of the Re gion-1 and
Re gion-2, which in di cates some area as ex cluded,
com pletely un suit able, un suit able, mod er ately suit -
able, suit able and most suit able for LILW dis posal and
it also de liv ers suit abil ity in dexes of these se lected ar -
eas. These most suit able and suit able ar eas pro vides
po ten tial sites for fur ther anal y sis. A de tailed field sur -
vey as well as site char ac ter iza tion need to be per -
formed on se lected po ten tial sites to se lect the fi nal site 
for the disposal of LILW.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Study area

The re gions in the study marked as Re gion-1and
Re gion-2 in fig. 1 have ar eas of 2123.25 km2 and
675.31 km2, re spec tively. Fig ure 1 shows a to tal of six
po ten tial re gions through out Ban gla desh found af ter
con ti nen tal scale screen ing [4]. The con ti nen tal scale
screen ing was per formed us ing five data cri te ria,
namely hy drol ogy, ge ol ogy, cli ma tol ogy, pedology,
and socio-econ omy and those were fur ther di vided
into 14 sub-cri te ria. The GIS soft ware and the MCA
method were uti lized to pro duce a suit abil ity map and
weight ing of each sub-cri te rion, re spec tively. Fi nally,
GIS added the SAW method which was ap plied to per -
form over lay anal y sis among suit abil ity maps of each
sub-cri te rion. The over lay anal y sis pro vides a fi nal
suit abil ity map for the es tab lish ment of NSDF in Ban -
gla desh. These six po ten tial re gions (Re gion-1 to Re -
gion-6) were iden ti fied from this fi nal suit abil ity map
con sid er ing the most suit able area. Among these re -
gions, Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 is sit u ated in be tween
the Ruppur nu clear power plant (RNPP) cur rently un -
der con struc tion and prob a ble fu ture sites (Khulna,
Barguna, Patuakhali, Noakhali and Feni dis tricts) for
the sec ond nu clear power plant of the coun try [14]. A
waste dis posal site sit u ated in the vi cin ity of NPP is
pref er a ble [15]. Fur ther more, the cur rent pol icy of the
coun try is to de velop and op er ate a sin gle dis posal fa -
cil ity to safely host ing all RW gen er ated in the coun try
[16]. There fore, con sid er ing pre vi ous facts and trans -
port dis tance of RW from po ten tial waste gen er a tion
points, Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 were con sid ered for
fur ther anal y sis. This study was per formed con sid er -
ing Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 to find po ten tial sites.

In put data

Ear lier con ti nen tal scale screen ing was con -
ducted us ing five main cri te ria sub di vided into four -
teen sub-cri te ria: pop u la tion den sity, seis mic faults,
ground wa ter ta ble, lakes and rivers, river bank ero -
sion, earth quakes, ag ri cul tural land use, rain fall, air -
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ports, cy clones, for ests, trans port, wind speed, and
thun der storms. This study com prises five main cri te ria 
di vided into fif teen sub-cri te ria: earth quakes, wind
speed, rain fall, cul ti vated-veg e tated land, for ests,
build ings-fa cil i ties built up ar eas (area), build ings-fa -
cil i ties-in dus tries-in sti tu tions (Point), pop u la tion den -
sity, me dium-broad road and rail way, nar row road,
mon u ment, power line, ground wa ter ta ble, sur face
wa ter body, and lastly flood ing. Pre vi ously 1:1000000 
scale vec tor data were used for con ti nen tal scale
screen ing be cause this screen ing was per formed over
a large area e. g., over the to tal ter ri tory of Ban gla desh.
This con ti nen tal scale screen ing was done us ing GIS
soft ware, the MCA method and GIS based SAW
method which fa cil i tated the iden ti fi ca tion of six po -
ten tial re gions as men tioned ear lier. There fore, the
cur rent study uti lized 1:25000 and 1:50000 scale data
of the sub-cri te ria to screen the smaller ar eas, e.g., Re -
gion-1 and Re gion-2. This re gional scale screen ing
with large scale data in di cates the pre ci sion of the data
and the study.  All these data were col lected from the
gov ern men tal or ga ni za tion of Ban gla desh.

Meth od ol ogy

The pro cess of se lect ing a site for the RW dis -
posal fa cil ity typ i cally com prises the con cep tual and
plan ning stage, area sur vey stage, site char ac ter iza tion 
stage and site con fir ma tion stage [17] though al most a
sim i lar ap proach has been used by oth ers for re pos i -

tory sit ing [18]. The near-sur face dis posal fa cil ity was
an tic i pated as a suit able dis posal op tion for the dis -
posal of LILW in Ban gla desh. As men tioned ear lier,
the con ti nen tal scale screen ing pro ce dure from the
area sur vey stage has al ready been per formed and six
re gions have been se lected as po ten tial for fur ther
study. Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 from these six re gions
were con sid ered for this study. This re gional scale
screen ing was ac com plished us ing the GIS and MCA
method. The data of each sub-cri te rion was col lected
from re puted na tional or ga ni za tions and pre pared to a
suit able ras ter ac cord ing to grad ing, tab. 1, uti liz ing
GIS. The MCA method (AHP) pro vides weight ing of
each sub-cri te rion for over lay anal y sis. The over lay
anal y sis was per formed among the pre pared ras ter of
each sub-cri te rion ac cord ing to the weighted value of
each sub-cri te rion. The GIS based SAW method was
uti lized to per form this over lay anal y sis. This over lay
anal y sis pro duces the fi nal suit abil ity map of Re gion-1 
and Re gion-2. The fi nal suit abil ity map was di vided
into most suit able, suit able, mod er ately suit able, un -
suit able, com pletely un suit able and ex cluded area, re -
spec tively. Fi nally, po ten tial sites were se lected from
these most suit able and suit able ar eas.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

This sec tion de scribes the con struc tion of the
grad ing and suit abil ity map for each sub-cri te rion
along with the ap pli ca tions of the MCA and SAW
method on Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 to get the suit abil -
ity map.

Eval u a tion cri te ria

A waste dis posal site should have long term sta -
bil ity to pro tect the pub lic and en vi ron ment. The pro -
tec tion would be en sured if the fol low ing fac tors are
con sid ered dur ing the area sur vey stage (con ti nen tal/
re gional/area screen ing) in the site se lec tion pro cess.
A dis posal site should:
– Not be lo cated ad ja cent to a set tle ment area.
– Be con structed on an un cul ti vated area.
– Not be built ad ja cent to a road and rail way.
– Be away from sur face and ground wa ter.
– Be away from an earth quake fault line.
– Be away from a pop u lated and pro tected area.
– Be away from his tor i cal and cul tural sites.
– Be con structed in a low rain fall, thun der storm and

wind speed area.
– Be away from a flood and cy clone af fected area.
– Be away from an in dus trial area and ma jor in fra -

struc ture sys tems, like power trans mis sion lines.
Upon con sid er ing the above fac tors and sub-cri -

te ria used in the con ti nen tal scale screen ing, a to tal of
five cri te ria di vided into fif teen sub-cri te ria were con -
sid ered in this study. Ta ble 1 shows the cri te ria,
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion map of Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 in
Ban gla desh
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Ta ble 1. Grad ing of sub-cri te ria used in this study

Cri te ria Sub-cri te ria

Clas si fi ca tion guide line
(Clas si fi ca tion was done ac cord ing to in ter na tional prac tice 
and ex pert's' judg ment based on the en vi ron men tal set ting

of the re gion un der study)

Clas si fi ca tion
con sid er ing the

study area

Grad ing (xij), 0 – Ex cluded area
1 – Com pletely un suit able,

2 – Un suit able, 3 – Mod er ately suit able,
4 – Suit able, 5 – Most suit able

Ge ol ogy

Earth quakes
(Mag ni tude

on the Rich ter's
scale)

Ac cord ing to [4], dif fer ent mag ni tudes rep re sents dif fer ent
amounts of shock, such as 2.5-slight, 4-strong, 5-very
strong, 7-di sas trous, 8.5-ca tas tro phe and >8.5-great

ca tas tro phe. The site should be
lo cated in an area of low seis mic ac tiv ity [17].

>8.5
7-8.5
5.5-7
4-5.5
2.5-4

1
2
3
4
5

Cli ma tol ogy

Wind speed (Knots)

Strong winds can lead to an tic i pated op er a tional
oc cur rences, in ci dents or ac ci dents [19]. The clas si fi ca tion

of the wind speed sub-cri te rion was done based on the
min i mum and max i mum val ues of this sub-cri te rion in the

area un der study [4, 13].

>6
5-6
4-5
3-4
2-3

1
2
3
4
5

Rain fall [mm]

A NSDF should be sit u ated in a low rain fall area [4]. The
clas si fi ca tion of the rain fall sub-cri te rion was

done based on the min i mum and max i mum val ues
of this sub-cri te rion in the area un der study [4, 13].

>2000
1850-2000
1700-1850
1550-1700
1400-1550

1
2
3
4
5

Pedology

Cul ti vated-
veg e tated land [km]

Ac cord ing to [4], ag ri cul tural land is not suit able for a
ra dio ac tive waste re pos i tory site. A re pos i tory site should
be built in a less veg e tated area [20]. Ex perts' judg ment

was used to grade this sub-cri te rion.

0-0.5
0.5-1
1-1.5
1.5-2

>2

1
2
3
4
5

For ests [km]
A ra dio ac tive waste re pos i tory site should not be built in a

for ested area [4, 20] and should be 500 m away
from any for est [4].

0-0.5
0.5-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
>4

0
1
2
3
4
5

So cial/
eco nom i cal

Build ings-fa cil i ties
built-up ar eas 

(area) [km]

A waste dis posal site for haz ard ous waste such as soil
con tam i nated by de pleted ura nium (DU) should be lo cated

at least 500 m away from the a per ma nently
pop u lated area [21].

0-0.5
0.5-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
>4

0
1
2
3
4
5

Build ings-
fa cil i ties-
in dus tries-
in stitu tions

(Point) [km]

Be sides a per ma nently pop u lated area,
ac cord ing to [15], ar eas of in dus trial,

tour ist or other in ter ests are to be avoided
for a LILW dis posal site.

0-0.5
0.5-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
>4

0
1
2
3
4
5

Pop u la tion den sity
(per sq. km) 

The [4] was used to clas sify the
pop u la tion den sity sub-cri te rion.

>2000
1000-2000
500-1000
100-500

0-100

1
2
3
4
5

Me dium-broad road
and rail way [km]

The [4] was used to clas sify the
me dium-broad road and rail way sub-cri te rion.

0-1
>10
8-10
5.5-8
3-5.5
1-3

0
1
2
3
4
5

Nar row road [km]
Like the me dium-broad road and rail way a buffer dis tance
of 0.5 km was con sid ered as an ex cluded area for a nar row

road ac cord ing to ex perts' judg ment.

0-0.5
>7
5-7

3.5-5
2-3.5
0.5-2

0
1
2
3
4
5

Mon u ment [km]

The pro tec tion of cul tural her i tage from a RW re pos i tory
should be main tained [22]. There fore, a 500 m buffer was

con sid ered as an ex cluded area for the mon u ment
sub-cri te rion.

0-0.5
0.5-1
1-2
2-3
3-4
>4

0
1
2
3
4
5

Power line [km]

Elec tric power is an im por tant fa cil ity mean ing that the
dis tance to power trans mis sion lines is a pa ram e ter to be

con sid ered but very close to a trans mis sion line may
in crease risk as so ci ated with high-volt age [21]. There fore,

a 200 m buffer dis tance was as signed a rat ing of zero.

0-0.2
>4
3-4
2-3
1-2

0.2-1

0
1
2
3
4
5

Hy drol ogy

Ground wa ter
ta ble [m] The [4, 5] were used for the clas si fi ca tion.

0-5
5-10

10-20
20-30
>30

1
2
3
4
5

Sur face wa ter
body [km]

Sites very near to a river or lake should be avoided along
with wetlands and marshes [21].

Grad ing was done ac cord ing to [4].

0-1
1-2
2-4
4-6
6-8
>8

0
1
2
3
4
5

Flood ing Grad ing of this sub-cri te rion was done us ing ref.
[17, 23] and ex perts' judg ment.

Se vere/mod er ate
flash/river flood ing

and se vere/mod er ate
tidal surge

Low flash/river
flood ing

Not flood prone

0

1

5



sub-cri te ria and grad ing used in the anal y sis. The cri te -
ria, sub-cri te ria and grad ing of each sub-cri te rion were 
spec i fied ac cord ing to the pub lished re ports as well as
ex perts' judg ment based on en vi ron men tal set ting of
the re gion un der study.

Geo log i cal cri te rion

     The geo log i cal cri te rion com prises the earth -
quake sub-cri te rion. The earth quakes data from 1918
to 2019 were col lected from the Ban gla desh Me te o ro -
log i cal De part ment (BMD). An earth quake with high
mag ni tude can ham per the en tity and long term safety
of the waste dis posal fa cil ity.  The grad ing and suit -
abil ity map for the earth quake sub-cri te rion is il lus -
trated in tab. 1 and figs. 2 and 3, re spec tively. Fig ures 2
and 3 in di cates that Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 are safe in
re gard to this sub-cri te rion for NSDF, re spec tively.

Cli ma to log i cal cri te rion

This cri te rion con tains the wind speed and rain fall
sub-cri te ria. The point data of wind speed and rain fall
sub-cri te ria were col lected from the BMD. Thirty- two
years (1988-2019) of point data both for wind speed and
rain fall sub-cri te ria were col lected for this study but a
few sta tions had less than 32 years of data. Ac cord ing to
[17], the  ef fect  of un ex pected  ex treme  me te o ro log i cal 
con di tions should be ad e quately con sid ered  in the  de -
sign  and  li cens ing  of  the  dis posal  fa cil ity. There fore,
high wind speed and rain fall was graded as low. The
grad ing of this cri te rion was made con sid er ing the en vi -
ron men tal con di tions of the study area and the in ter na -
tional prac tices (tab. 1). All sub-cri te ria of the cli ma to -
log i cal cri te rion are spa tially pre sented in figs. 2 and 3.

Pedological cri te rion

The pedological cri te ria con sist of cul ti -
vated-veg e tated land and for ests sub-cri te ria. The
1:25000 scale vec tor data for these sub-cri te ria were
col lected from the Sur vey of Ban gla desh (SOB). Ban -
gla desh is mainly an ag ri cul tural coun try, there fore a
ma jor part of the land is used as cul ti vated and veg e -
tated land. Thus, cul ti vated and veg e tated land, to the
ex tent pos si ble, would be con sid ered as un suit able for
a ra dio ac tive waste dis posal fa cil ity which is de picted
in figs. 2 and 3. The re pos i tory site should not be built
on a for ested area [20], be cause this would cre ate an
ad verse ef fect on the en vi ron ment and en dan ger spe -
cies. The grad ing of the for ests sub-cri te rion was kept
the same as the grad ing used in con ti nen tal scale
screen ing for the for ests sub-cri te rion [4]. The grad ing
and suit abil ity map for the for ests sub-cri te rion is il lus -
trated in tab. 1 and figs. 2 and 3, re spec tively. 

Socio-eco nomic cri te rion

The build ings-fa cil i ties-built up ar eas (area),
build ings-fa cil i ties-in dus tries-in sti tu tions (Point), pop -
u la tion den sity, me dium-broad road and rail way, nar -
row road, mon u ment and power line sub-cri te ria forms
the socio-eco nomic cri te rion. In sti tu tions in di cate gov -
ern men tal, ed u ca tional, re li gious and med i cal in sti tu -
tions. The 1:25000 scale vec tor data of these sub-cri te -
ria were col lected from SOB. A pub lished ar ti cle has
con sid ered build ings, in dus tries, in sti tu tions and mu -
nic i pal of fices in the site se lec tion pro cess for high level
ra dio ac tive waste dis posal [24]. Build ings, in dus tries,
in sti tu tions and mu nic i pal of fices in di cates a pop u lated
area. A waste dis posal site away from a pop u lated area
could in crease pub lic ac cep tance and de crease pub lic
health risk. In this study build ings-fa cil i ties-built up ar -
eas and the build ings-fa cil i ties-in dus tries-in sti tu tions
sub-cri te rion were con sid ered sep a rately be cause those
two sub-cri te ria were pre sented as an area and point re -
spec tively. A waste dis posal site in a densely pop u lated
area in creases the prob a bil ity of a harm ful ef fect on hu -
man be ings. There fore, the least pop u lated area was
pre ferred in this study and graded with the high est
value. A waste dis posal site next to a road and rail way
would de crease se cu rity of the pub lic and NSDF, on the
other hand away from a road and rail way it could in -
crease the con struc tion  cost  of  the  plant  road.  There -
fore,  a 1 to 3  km  buffer  was con sid ered as most suit -
able and 0 to 1 km as the ex cluded area for the
me dium-broad road and rail way sub-cri te rion. The nar -
row road sub-cri te rion was graded in the same way as
the me dium-broad road and rail way sub-cri te rion. Cul -
tural her i tage in cludes mon u ments, there fore, a 500 m
buffer was con sid ered as an ex clu sion area for the mon -
u ment sub-cri te rion to pro tect the cul tural her i tage.
Buffer dis tance of 0.2 to 1 km and 0 to 0.2 km was con -
sid ered as most suit able and an ex cluded area for the
power line sub-cri te rion be cause a waste dis posal site
re quires elec tric ity but a power line too close to the dis -
posal site may cre ate com pli ca tions. All grad ing as so ci -
ated with socio-eco nomic cri te ria is shown in tab. 1.
Fig ures 2 and 3 show all suit abil ity maps cal cu lated for
a dif fer ent sub-cri te rion re lated to the socio-eco nomic
cri te rion.

Hy dro log i cal cri te rion

The hy dro log i cal cri te rion will play an im por -
tant role re gard ing the sit ing of NSDF in Ban gla desh
be cause of the el e vated level of the un der ground wa ter
ta ble and a good num ber of sur face wa ter bod ies. This
wa ter is one of the im por tant con sid er ations that could
hin der long term safety of a dis posal fa cil ity. The hy -
dro log i cal cri te rion has been di vided into three
sub-cri te ria to at trib ute sep a rate im por tance. The
1:25000 scale data of the sur face wa ter body sub-cri te -
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Fig ure 2. Suit abil ity maps of (a) earth quakes, (b) wind speed, (c) rain fall, (d) cul ti vated-veg e tated land, (e) for ests,
(f) build ings-fa cil i ties-built up ar eas (area), (g) build ings-fa cil i ties-in dus tries-in sti tu tions (Point), (h) pop u la tion den sity,
(i) me dium-broad road and rail way, (j) nar row road, (k) mon u ment, (l) power line, (m) ground wa ter ta ble,
(n) sur face wa ter body, and (o) flood ing sub-cri te ria for Re gion-1



rion was col lected from SOB, be sides 1:50000 scale
data for flood ing was col lected from the Wa ter Re -
sources Plan ning Or ga ni za tion (WARPO). The dis -
tance be tween the wa ter ta ble and the sur face is known 

as the ground wa ter ta ble. Nine years (2010-2018) of
ground wa ter ta ble data were col lected from the Ban -
gla desh Wa ter De vel op ment Board (BWDB). A few
sta tions have less than nine years' data. The ground
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Fig ure 3. suit abil ity maps of (a) earth quakes, (b) wind speed, (c) rain fall, (d) cul ti vated-veg e tated land, (e) for ests,
(f) build ings-fa cil i ties-built up ar eas (area), (g) build ings-fa cil i ties-in dus tries-in sti tu tions (Point), (h) pop u la tion den sity,
(i) me dium-broad road and rail way, (j) nar row road, (k) mon u ment, (l) power line, (m) ground wa ter ta ble, 
(n) sur face wa ter body, and (o) flood ing sub-cri te ria for Re gion-2



wa ter ta ble changes through out the year, there fore, the
least value of the ground wa ter ta ble within 2010 to
2018 for each sta tion was con sid ered for safety. Peo ple 
in Ban gla desh ex ces sively de pend on un der ground
wa ter for drink ing and other pur poses. There fore, to
make the con tam i na tion of ground wa ter risk min i mal,
a higher depth of the ground wa ter ta ble was pre ferred.
Ban gla desh is prom i nent for in land fish pro duc tion
through out the world. Plenty of sur face wa ter bod ies
gives the op por tu nity for fish farm ing, ir ri ga tion,
house hold use and other pur poses, there fore, the sur -
face wa ter body was graded as an ex cluded area.
Floods in Ban gla desh have be come a com mon di sas ter 
due to its geo graph ical po si tion. The flood-prone area
is not suit able for waste dis posal and ac cord ing to
some re ports NSDF should be away from the flood ing
[17, 23] zone. There fore, se vere and mod er ate flood -
ing ar eas in Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 were con sid ered
as an ex clu sion area. Ta ble 1 and figs. 2 and 3 show the
grad ing and suit abil ity maps of the hy dro log i cal cri te -
rion. Fig ures 2 and 3 rep re sents a sig nif i cant area of
the Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 as an ex cluded area or
com pletely un suit able for the hy dro log i cal cri te rion.

Multi-cri te ria anal y sis

The MCA tech nique helps to make de ci sions
while work ing with severawl ob jec tives [4].  The AHP 
is one of the most com mon MCA meth ods used in this
study. The pairwise com par i son and con sis tency test
are ad van ta geous fea tures of this method. In this study, 
the rel a tive im por tance weight of each sub-cri te rion
was eval u ated us ing the AHP method. The pairwise
com par i son of each sub-cri te rion with re spect to oth -
ers was made on a scale 1 to 9, tab. 2, ac cord ing to the
ex perts' opin ion and pub lished re search [4, 25]. Ta ble
2 shows the im por tance val ues used in the pairwise
com par i son ma trix (PCM), more over 1.1-1.9, 2.1-2.9,

3.1-3.9 etc. val ues were used to in di cate in ter me di ate
im por tance be tween 1-2, 2-3, 3-4 etc. The in con sis -
tency of the PCM was mea sured with the help of the
con sis tency ra tio (CR) de fined as

CR
CI

RI
= (1)

Consistency index (CI) =
n

n
maxl -

-1
(2)

where lmax is the prin ci pal eigenvalue and n in di cates
the num ber of sub-cri te ria. The prin ci pal eigenvalue is
the sum of the prod ucts be tween the col umn to tal of
the PCM and the cor re spond ing value of the weight.
The con stant pa ram e ter RI is known as the ran dom
con sis tency in dex. The RI15 in di cates the value of RI
for fif teen sub-cri te ria and it is 1.59 [26]. The less than
10 % value of CR in di cates con sis tency of the PCM
[27]. The cal cu lated value of CR in the cur rent study
has been found to be 0.03 % which in di cates the ap pro -
pri ate ness of the judg ment.

Af ter de ter mi na tion of the rel a tive im por tance
weight and suit abil ity map of each sub-cri te rion, the
over lay anal y sis was per formed us ing the GIS based
sim ple ad di tive weight ing method. The for mula uti -
lized in this method is as fol lows [25]

S x wi ij j
i

n
= å

=1
(3)

where Si is the suit abil ity in dex for area i, wj  – the rel a -
tive im por tance weight of the sub-cri te rion j, xij – the
grad ing value of area i un der sub-cri te rion j, and n – the 
to tal num ber of sub-cri te ria. The val ues of xij, tab. 1,
and wj, tab. 3, were uti lized to cal cu late the suit abil ity
in dex of the fi nal suit abil ity map, fig. 5. The low est
and high est value of the suit abil ity in dex were 1.989
and 3.30142, re spec tively, with out the ex cluded area.
Fig ure 4 shows the ex cluded area and re sid ual area of
the Re gion-1 and Re gion-2. This ex cluded area of Re -
gion-1 and Re gion-2 is com prised of the ex cluded ar -
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Ta ble 2. Pref er ence val ues used in the AHP method [28]

In ten sity of im por tance Def i ni tion Ex pla na tion

1 Equal im por tance Two ac tiv i ties con trib ute equally to the ob jec tive

3 Weak im por tance of one over an other Ex pe ri ence and judg ment slightly fa vor one
ac tiv ity over an other

5 Es sen tial or strong im por tance Ex pe ri ence and judg ment strongly fa vor one
ac tiv ity over an other

7 Dem on strated im por tance An ac tiv ity is strongly fa vored and its
dom i nance is dem on strated in prac tice

9 Ab so lute im por tance The ev i dence fa vor ing one ac tiv ity over an other is of the
high est pos si ble or der of af fir ma tion

2, 4, 6, 8 In ter me di ate val ues be tween
the two ad ja cent judg ments When com pro mise is needed

Re cip ro cals of the above
non zero

If ac tiv ity i has one of the above non zero
num bers as signed to it when com pared
with ac tiv ity j, then j has the re cip ro cal

value when com pared with i

A – Pop u la tion den sity, B – Build ings-fa cil i ties-in dus tries-in sti tu tions (point), C – Build ings-fa cil i ties-built up ar eas (area),
D – Ground wa ter ta ble, E – Earth quakes, F – Flood ing, G – Sur face wa ter body, H – Me dium-broad road and rail way,
I – Cul ti vated-veg e tated land, J – Mon u ment, K – For ests, L – Rain fall, M – Nar row road, N – Power line, O – Wind speed.



eas for all the sub-cri te ria. This re sid ual area was di -
vided to pro duce the fi nal suit abil ity map based on the
equal in ter val clas si fi ca tion of the suit abil ity in dexes.
The fi nal suit abil ity map com prises six types of ar eas
such as ex cluded, most suit able, suit able, mod er ately
suit able, un suit able and com pletely un suit able, fig. 5.

This re gional scale screen ing as shown in fig. 5
de picts dif fer ent parts of Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 as an
ex cluded area, most suit able area, suit able area, mod -
er ately suit able area, un suit able area and com pletely
un suit able area, which re spec tively, in di cates 2046.07
km2, 29.147 km2, 42.022 km2, 5.97 km2, 0.036 km2,
and 0.0004 km2 of the to tal area of Re gion-1 and
651.162 km2, 3.107 km2, 6.294 km2, 10.989 km2,
3.736 km2, and 0.022 km2 of the to tal area of Re -
gion-2. Waste dis posal sites with a smaller area are not
eco nom i cally ac cept able [29]. In ad di tion, Ban gla -
desh is cur rently in ter ested in de vel op ing and op er at -
ing a sin gle dis posal fa cil ity to safely host ing all RW
gen er ated in the coun try [16]. There fore, ar eas greater
than one square ki lo me ter were con sid ered as po ten -
tial sites for the fur ther study. Fig ure 6 and tab. 4 show
the po ten tial sites map and de tails of the po ten tial sites, 
re spec tively.

The re con nais sance field sur vey, site char ac ter -
iza tion and site con fir ma tion need to be per formed on
po ten tial sites to iden tify the fi nal dis posal site.

CON CLU SIONS

Ban gla desh is cur rently pro duc ing a small
amount of RW. How ever, the amount will be dras ti -
cally in creased in the near fu ture af ter start ing the op -
er a tion of the NPP cur rently un der con struc tion. The
proper man age ment of RW in clud ing dis posal is nec -
es sary to en sure safety of the pub lic, fu ture gen er a -
tions and the en vi ron ment. Dis posal is con sid ered as
the fi nal step of waste man age ment ac tiv i ties. The suit -
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Fig ure 4. Ex cluded area and re sid ual area map of
Re gion-1 and Re gion-2

Ta ble 3. Pairwise com par i son ma trix and rel a tive im por tance weights of the sub-cri te ria

Sub-cri te ria A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O Weights wj

A 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.5 2 2 2.2 2.5 2.8 3 3.2 3.5 0.11428

B 0.91 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.8 1.8 2 2.3 2.5 2.7 3 3.2 0.10463

C 0.83 0.91 1 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.7 1.7 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.5 2.8 3.1 0.09743

D 0.77 0.83 0.91 1 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.6 1.6 1.8 2 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.6 0.08890

E 0.71 0.77 0.83 0.91 1 1 1.1 1.4 1.4 1.6 1.7 2 2.1 2.2 2.3 0.08052

F 0.71 0.77 0.83 0.91 1 1 1.1 1.4 1.4 1.6 1.7 2 2.1 2.2 2.3 0.08052

G 0.67 0.71 0.77 0.83 0.91 0.91 1 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.6 1.8 1.9 2 2.1 0.07388

H 0.50 0.56 0.59 0.63 0.71 0.71 0.77 1 1 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.6 0.05739

I 0.50 0.56 0.59 0.63 0.71 0.71 0.77 1 1 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.6 0.05739

J 0.45 0.50 0.48 0.56 0.63 0.63 0.71 0.77 0.77 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 0.04965

K 0.40 0.43 0.45 0.50 0.59 0.59 0.63 0.83 0.83 0.91 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.3 0.04592

L 0.36 0.40 0.43 0.45 0.50 0.50 0.56 0.71 0.71 0.83 0.91 1 1.1 1.2 1.2 0.04119

M 0.33 0.37 0.40 0.43 0.48 0.48 0.53 0.67 0.67 0.77 0.83 0.91 1 1.1 1.2 0.03854

N 0.31 0.33 0.36 0.42 0.45 0.45 0.50 0.63 0.63 0.71 0.77 0.83 0.91 1 1.1 0.03583

O 0.29 0.31 0.32 0.38 0.43 0.43 0.48 0.63 0.63 0.67 0.77 0.83 0.83 0.91 1 0.03383

lmax = 15.006, CI = 0.00044, RI15 = 1.59, and CR = 0.00028 <<0.1



abil ity of a dis posal op tion for a coun try de pends not
only on the types of RW but also on so cio eco nomic
con di tions, avail able tech nol ogy and safety fea tures.

Near-sur face dis posal has been an tic i pated as
the pre ferred op tion for the dis posal of LILW in Ban -
gla desh. Re search ac tiv i ties have al ready been ini ti -
ated in this re gard to find suit able sites for this pur pose
[4]. This work is the con tin u a tion of the on go ing re -
search ac tiv i ties in the coun try as stated in the ear lier
sec tion of the manu script.

The con ti nen tal scale (in 1:1000000 scale) screen -
ing in the pre vi ous study iden ti fied six po ten tial re gions
(Re gion-1 to Re gion-6) which could be con sid ered for
fur ther anal y sis to find out suit able sites for near-sur face
dis posal fa cil i ties. From the six afore men tioned re gions,
Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 have been se lected for the cur -
rent  study  based  on  some suit abil ity cri te ria of these
two re gions over oth ers. Re gional scale (mostly in
1:25000 scale) screen ing has been per formed in the cur -
rent study with large scale data which pro vides pre ci sion
of the data and the study. This re gional scale screen ing
iden ti fied 42.02 km2 and 29.14 km2 ar eas of Re gion-1
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Fig ure 5. Suit abil ity map of Re gion-1 and Re gion-2
for the NSDF sit ing

Fig ure 6. Po ten tial sites map of Re gion-1 and Re gion-2



and 6.29 km2 and 3.10 km2 ar eas of Re gion-2 as suit able
and most suit able, re spec tively. Nine teen po ten tials sites
with ar eas of 7.90 km2 to 1.15 km2 were iden ti fied for
fur ther anal y sis from these suit able and most suit able ar -
eas.

As men tioned ear lier, the cur rent study is the
con tin u a tion of the pre vi ous re search work de signed
to find po ten tial dis posal sites for the dis posal of
LILW. The GIS and the MCA method were ap plied to
screen Re gion-1 and Re gion-2 to find po ten tial sites.
The cur rent re search work is the first of this type that
has been per formed in the coun try. The cur rent meth -
od ol ogy also has been ap plied for the first time in the
case of Ban gla desh to find out po ten tial sites for the
con struc tion of a dis posal fa cil ity for RW. Thus this re -
search work will pave the way for the pol icy mak ers to
re solve the RW dis posal prob lem in Ban gla desh.

The cur rent study has been con ducted based on a
well-es tab lished meth od ol ogy and the re sults are pre -
cise, how ever, it may be done us ing a dif fer ent meth -
od ol ogy as per re quire ment. The suc cess of such stud -
ies is de pend ent to some ex tent on the in put data
col lected from var i ous sources. A field sur vey should
be im ple mented on these nine teen po ten tial sites to se -
lect pre ferred sites for a fur ther and rig or ous study.
Char ac ter iza tion of the pre ferred sites is nec es sary to
get more spe cific data of the sites in or der to con firm
and iden tify a fi nal and a standby site for the con struc -
tion of a NSDF.
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PRIKAZ  SKRININGA  ODABRANIH  OBLASTI  BANGLEDE[A  RADI 
IDENTIFIKACIJE  POTENCIJALNIH  MESTA ZA  ODLAGAWE

RADIOAKTIVNOG  OTPADA  NISKOG  I  SREDWEG  NIVOA

Odlagawe radioaktivnog otpada postalo je vitalno pitawe za Banglade{, jer zemqa
aktivno radi na tome da do 2023-2024. godine bude dr`ava koja upravqa nuklearnom elektranom.
Ovaj rad treba da prika`e potencijalne lokacije postrojewa za povr{insko odlagawe, koriste}i
softver geografskog informacionog sistema i metodu vi{ekriterijumske analize. Ranije je
identifikovano {est regiona (Re gion-1 do Re gion-6) tokom vr{ewa skrininga kontinentalnih
razmera na celoj teritoriji Banglade{a. U sada{woj studiji izvr{en je skrining regionalnih
razmera u Regionu-1 i Regionu-2, koriste}i pet kriterijuma u analizi podeqenih u petnaest
potkriterijuma: zemqotresi, brzina vetra, ki{e, obra|eno i zasa|eno zemqi{te, {ume,
zgrade-objekti-industrije-institucije, gustina naseqenosti, sredwe {iroki putevi i `eleznica,
uski putevi, dalekovodi, podzemne vode, povr{insko vodno telo i poplave. Mapa pogodnosti i
ponderisawe relativne va`nosti ovih potkriterijuma utvr|eni su primenom geografskog
informacionog sistema i metode vi{ekriterijumske analize. Izvr{ena je analiza sa mapama
pogodnosti svakog potkriterijuma i ustanovqena je kona~na karta pogodnosti Regiona-1 i
Regiona-2. Ove mape pogodnosti podeqene su u {est kategorija podru~ja: iskqu~ena, najpogodnija,
pogodna, sredwe pogodna, nepogodna i potpuno nepogodna. Od najpogodnijih i pogodnih podru~ja
identifikovano je devetnaest potencijalni lokacija sa maksimalnom i minimalnom povr{inom od 
7.90 km2 i 1.15 km2. Na odabranim potencijalnim lokacijama potrebna su detaqna ispitivawa na
terenu i karakterizacije lokacije radi odabira kona~nog odlagali{ta niskog i sredweg nivoa
radioaktivnog otpada.

Kqu~ne re~i: radioaktivni otpad, odlagawe na povr{ini, izbor lokacije, geografski
..........................informacioni sistem, metoda vi{ekriterijumske analize


